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MORtE AGGRESSIONS.

'Ecept as, the record of Ministerial defeats, the
report of the proceedigs l the linerial Parliament
*sof but littie iterest; defeated by large nmajorities,
on Sir F. Thesiger's amendmeits on their own Pénal
Laws, Ministers bave been defeated again and again,
upon Lord Grosvtenor's motion -upon tie motion for
hie vote by Ballot-and upon Lord Naas' Spirit Bill.
On Moaday, the 7tl uilt.. the Ecclesiastical Titles
Billi vas'carriedup to th« House of Lords, and read
for the first time; the second reading ivas appointed
for Monday, 21st July. Lord Monteagle, although
voting.for the first reading of the Bill, hbas threatened
-opposition to it, in its subsequent stages; but it is not
'likely that thd Penal Lavs will be mmuch endangered
in their passagé through the Upper House; and it is
generally expected, that by the flrst week ia August,
·lheyI vill have received the Royal assent.

But alas for the transientness of human enjoyment !i
Mas for the instability of luîman triumphs! lardly!
lias Protestantismn had tinie to raise its Pans of1
victory-or, in the cant of the conventicle,-" to geti
its Ebenezers up,"-the hynns of praise, wherewith
Ervangelical iministers return thanks to 1-eaven, for
the passng of the Penal Laws, and the still greater1
mcrcy, ivhicl it bas vouchîsafed te the prayers of thei
dJect, in'the extermination by famine and disease, ofi
the Popisi savages of Ireland, have not died away,
ere we have te record another aggression of the
Pope, more "insidious and insulting" tin the reste-
ration of the Catholie -Iierarchy,--we mean the
establishment of the Anglo-Italian .jiïssion in
London-of ihich ie gave a short account in our
Iast.' This piece of unparalleled insolence, has again
lashed the Protestants of the United Kingdom into a
state of frenzy. Witbout asking leave of lier most
*gracious Majesty--without craving pennission of the1
Coinmons of England, or so much as enquiring
whîether they desire te be converted or not-with thej
sane disregard for their feelings upon tlhis point, and1
witl tlie sanie tender regard for the salvation of their1

*souls, as animated .Gregory, when. hie disptehed
Augustin upon his Apostolic mission to thieir Saxon1
ancestors-Piius IX., as Christ's Vicar upon earth,1
lias been pleasel to establish a mission for the con-1
version of ith English, in the very centre of the
metropolis. "It ivill be a strange sigbt," says the
Tinmes,1- te sec amid the buildings of London,
crected for gain, for ornanent, or for convenience,
an edifice wlhiclh iowes its orin .ata none of these
thins," but which is erected, solely for.the purpose
of bringing back, within .the fold of the great Sliep-
herd, the long lost shcep of the liuse of Israel. The
Londoners have been long accustomed t loock w'ithi
complacence, upon what once iwere Temples of the
lMostliigh God,bbut arc now' degraded to the rank of
meeting huses, profaned and deflled iith specimens
of:Protestant statuary, villainoously executec; theyhavei
seen, with indill'rence, the rapid growt.h of theatres.
conventicles, brothlcs, gin-palaces, and houses of i
correction ; but a missioary establislhment, in the
most frequented part of London, for the express pur-
Pose of converting teum ho Catholicity, is a sighit at
ivichi te'heyiwill stand aghast. It is not only the
filae, colisen for the site of the mission, but the ti»e·
whenthe Pope lias thoughît fit to establish it, that
rouses the fîîry of Joln Bull. At the very moment
wihen Britain's legislators are legislating against
Catholicity, and declaring in imniortal statutes, that
the re-establislhment of thle Churclh of Christ in Eng-
land, is a violation of the laws of the realm, does the
Pope,.guided by lighit from on hîlgig, testify the most
suîpreme contempt for ail their enactmxents. Ah, Joln
Bull ! It is a sad thing tlattthe Pope lias so little
regard for y9ir and'your Acts of Parliament, thiat lie
siould thus render you-so supremely ridiculôus in tie 
eyes of the world; for John is a irise fellow enougli;.
and whbat is more, a houseliolder; wvith a Sfate estab-1
lisrhment of hbis own, wibich lie funnily enough calls a1
Church:' and one that knows the laws, and enacts
then too; and a rich fellow ; and'one that hath a1
fine Crystal Palace'in Tlyde Park, with every thingi
lianidsome. about liiih ;f and yet the Pope scruples not
ip write bîiîn dn an-ass, ani tô -treat lis eutery'

tagainst Popery', ivitil as litte respect; as does the
nurse the .sereams cf master Johnny, indignantly' pro-.
testmg against thme outrage «f lieing put inta a tub cf
r.old water; for thc geed of hîis lieatlth. Whîere this
4.sloyal conduîct on the part of thc Pôp'e a tô'end;
ihd one can teli. John Bull says thmat hie dôn'{.wänt
to b e converted-tmat lie won't be converted, or
come. imite thie Cthurch at any' price ; lie protests
agamnstevery' actocf bis lawful Ecclesiastical superiors;
whenu Jo! b>' way cf answer, thme Pope sentis 1im an
Anglo-Italian Mission, anmd ere John lias recorerd
frein thelh.ck, the missicn lias èommnenced its labors,
bytthe erection df a. " spacious Chureh lu thie centre
of,.London, lm e. fmne position, m oname cf the moast ma-
jestic strêets in-he city', for the use of the Italians,
gndt oth&e foreigners, as 'well as cf thie natives."

Thc .jndighlatidn .f tbe Protestant pros», at his

frèi e .isiàf keý heie4is .tli Eii id bt befôé&rùt , cân make
fr5tiaudecàlÏ,theittention 6f i~rdeers toit:- àáy$e f th-is fact le mt 'show, that Prederick did'

erion acéount of: thetrafhce ininstaliment:of:the. avelu se doing; that th e motives by which lihe was-
Div.iié meey, wvhichfit inritesCothe;ostentatious. actuated ivere good, and that the resuits were favor-
sèlectiorof a centralf.situatioifor a Chureh, builît with able to tlie wellbeing of mankidd. ,Tlie elareter of
tsgproceedsbut on acoèunt cf the deliberate and this Princàas given.to us by Protst'nthitoriains,

stcd&ed erepetiontwhich itr contains, of;the mnsut s t ie ,éituioî of Ee andethenenfer'i icwautely oflereatt the.Cron, andnatienalindepend-li å e e 9 E ne thenfè riúòverwtiehr.n7 enabo ù esily t'dsôehe
eucesof, Enchand. 'rThe; Pope, a tha rince, è". eCî1blé fitste mrlat u'leia
(certainlby heis anftalian-Prinee, but heis also agood causeof lis.hostilitytlte Co urchand v lëa
deal mnore,) ln an address tothe 'ivhole Italian iatioi, se anxious to dimimisb hier- poer. and influencem ii
takes.the opportunity te speak tà .then -ofthe 'Most Italyby .depriving ber ofi lier right to -holdeanded
:Rev. Cardinal Wiseman Archbishop of Westminster, property. Frederick'tlhe First, wvbom Gibbon (an
Ordinary ofLondon. • ThePopeetant
knows no Archbishop. la England but him n-whoie exelientProtesthe autoritfs, repren ts ta vus as.
bas lumself created," (of course not, for there is no en.dwed'ivitthett arts cf a statesmnn,' tbe yelbr' cf
other, and none other bas thepower tocreate an-Arch- a soldier, and the crueltyof"a tyrant,"w h èausedi
bishop;) "no ordinaries, but thse .whom te. lias sent himself tebe proclaiimed the absolute master of tlie'
to govern the inhabitants of the dioceses which he lias lives and properties of lis subjects, ias busily engaged
established.tiHe insolently- parades before Europe, in iarring down the Lombard-republies,and endeavor-:
and his own country, that while the Parliament'and ing to crush the nascent liberties of Italy. Opposed.
people of England recognise one set Of Bishops" (the te län he found the influence of the Papal; er CliurchParliament ad fEandnd re otGod lie -e unco p orP®an of England are n, pGod)"leîarty, that party which was known for many a lbng yearkuews tem mmcl, aî treats, nïsteeccc]esiastioal rulersafeirdb
f an inthependent ]cingdm, those ho lielias n afterards by the naine of the Guelpliie faction, and

pleasedI to set in their place." whicli bore upou its banners (wre quote Gibbon again,)
* Yes, thank God, the Pope treats the Acts of Par- the sacred mottoof"Liberty and the Chureli," then,as
liament, iwhich presume to imnterfere ivith e t free noiw, inseparable. Te: crusî, or- at all events to
spiritual action of the Churtch, ivith contempt, and eaken hie powrer of the-Cburch, was essential te the
thereby sets an example, which it is the duty of every success of the schemes cf the despot; because,
Catlielic in the British Empire te initate. Surely un the- ords of Hallani, " It was the iterest of
the contortions into whîlich excess of wrrath lias thrown Roie te enfeeble the imperial powrer, and con-
John Bull, are amusing te contemplate. It is-a liard sequently te nmintain the freedom of the Italian
thing, John, for you to kick against the pricks; you republics." The subjugation of the Ciurcli te the
liad better submit te your fate, lue converted, and State, is ever the policy of the tyrant, and such, ire
save your seul alive. perceive, ias ever the policy pursued toivards the

Ctureh by thehead of the Ghibelines; but in this
conduct and policy, ire can certainly sec nothing

ECCLESIASTICAL CORPORATIONS. worthy of our imitation. in the XIX. century. On
Our Evangelical cotemporary, aided and abetted the contrary, the consideration of the fact, that the

by Scrutator, tuhe lynx-eyed detector of discrepancies Churcli, was, in the middhe ages, as sIe is noi, the
in the Catholic translations of th iIo'ly Scriptuires, is object of the hostility of tyrants of every description i
still craakinig out bis raven notes, and predicting ail that the diminution of ber umer and influence, ty
kinds of horrors te this uiiappy Canada, as the inevi- diminishing lier realth, or power of doing good, and
table resuuts of allowing ecclesiastical corporations, relieving the ineedy, ias always the first step tovards
peaceably to possess their honestly acquired property. the establishment of arbitrry power-is well calcu-
Ve have once already pointed out the absurdity of lated t bring in doubt the justice and le policy of

these gloomy anticipations; but sone men take a the princes of the House of Swabia, theli ereditary
nelancholy deligbt lu visions of evil te ceome. Burton, enemieos of "Liberty and the Churci."
in huis Avatomy, Weil assigis the cause of this peculiar We ust postpone, until next iweek, an examination
species of nelancloly: "Envy and malice are twio of the arguments ihich Scrutator brings forw-ard,
links of the chain, and'bothl, as Gulanerius Tract 15, from the conmduet pursued torards the Church by
Cap. 2, proves out of Galen. 3, Aphorism Coem. 22, Louis XIV. and XV.
cause this malady by themselves. • • Envy .
so gnaws many mn's hearts, that they becoie alto-
gether nmelancholy; for se often as an euvious DINNER TO T. B. McMANUS.
wretchl sees another man prosper, te be enriclhed, t W are happythosec b> aur Anerican exobenges,
thrive, and be fortunate in the wmorld, te get honors, that lie aed a sp f t e escape o f e. Bc Moanus,
olfices, or the like, lie repines and grieves; is fiyeconfrnewd. 'IHis sae arrival ivas ceicbratedfor te speak lu a 'word, envy is nougtt else but at San Francisco b>' a public dinner, ah hiici C.Tr-istitia de bonis alienis, sorron- for otter men's BreTham, sqli Mayer of ,i City,.prsided.-
god, te it present, past, a te come." Our coteun- WTe have net om fer ahi tte toasts tiat were pro-
porary is evidently far gone in this interesting malady; posed, and speeches that rene deliveret, but mustbut we rould bid hl tcheer up, and not to mournu confine ourselves te the toast of tie evening:
as one who lias noi hope ; ie inay fnd solace in the : Ac TeMayor then gave-' Orr Oest, Teronte
rellection, that, in spite of aIl the Acts of tlie Legis- IkileieM ai11s-Ireia /gve h b reir/ , Jnrland a.
lature, givimg to ecclesiastical corporations the rigit dungeon, America a home, wi/h a lundred taousand
to hold, no power on earth will ever be able te comi- welcomes.'
pel him, te give, sell, or bequeath o tnheni of his sub- Mr. McManus said :-Mr. Mayor, Senators, Sol-
stance, or te cemnifea single virtuous, or charitable diers, and Citizens of California, and you, fellow-
action. coulrymen,-It is impossible for mie te fimtid language

With Scrulator iwe have a fewv words te say, and on this occasion ta express the turunltous feelings
purpose examniing thte arguments hc tas brouht fer- tat fil]mny hear. Iam so overpowered wivta

dups fExain, tearuensli.bsbrc .ltfo-the excess of yoir lkindness, that I %would inot attemptwrard froni European history, lu support of contmumg te embody in vords the feelings which it bas
the old Mortmain lawrs, or lais inhicht are intended excited iii niy breast. (Cheers.) I am a plain, blunt
to prevent societies, incorporated for religious and man, andi though at the best but a bad hand at loth-
charitable purposes, fromi acquiring and holdine ing yn' thIoughtis u language, it is utterly impossible
property. Ve object ta these Statutes, because for me te do se to-uightI ie doiot wish to refei te the
thuey create an arbitrary interference iith the rigas ah ve falcin u e ffers, and I paid.the penalty.

1 have noiv aanther cancer befere nie, cand under thcof the individual, and because any sucli interference folds of that f1ng (poinling to the star-spangled banner
is, to say the least, unnecessary, in the present state abone hir,) h intend to remain, and ing to) it with
of society; because they arc laws inhich say te the fidelity and devotion ; wherever the pincmiple it em-
individual, you shall not sell, give, or bequeatht of bodies tas an enemy, and c wherever mthat lag lias a
your substance to any religions, charitable, or educa- foe, there wiill be found nright arm. (Great Cheer-
tional establislhîmoent; because they are lawrs vhich ing.) Citizens of California, I swcar allegiaice [o it.
prevent the individual from doning muethat he villi with (fr. kMMants here kised the flag, wldch diciled Ithe

most lremendou checrimg.) Geimtlemen-I cannot
luis own ; a rigt fer wi unless h eau be proved proceed further ; i shall therefore conclude by thiank-that its exercise wull entail mnevitable, and very serions ing the Almighty Giver of ail good, that He lias direct-
injuries upon society, ire contend m the fullest sense ed my steps te this land-to the land of freedom and
of the word. Not indeed as before God, for that equality-to the land that is sanctified by the ashes of
wroeld be as imîpious as it is absurd: for as before a Waslingtn."-American Celt.
God1 nuan lias nothing that te can call bis own; te is Differences of opinion nay prevail as ho thte prit-
but the steward f lhis Crentor's bounties, responsible dence of the exiles of '48, in provoking a contest iith
for the use Viich le makes of theni. But as.before tluat colossal power, iiieli bas se long and brutally
man,no suebresponsibility exists,and ie contend that, trampled upon the liberties of their country; but
uîntil it shal Jiave been provedl that the community there can b no difference of opinion, as te the puritv
will certainly aud grievously suffer thereby, every man and honesty of their motives. To deliver the land of
lias, as before his .brother man, the righît te do what their birth from the accursed yoke, under the ireight
hie ill with lis owrn, Scrutatar endeavors to prove of whichi, for se many centuries, shie tas groanned,
from liistory, tht'the good of society requires the was the cause for iricl c'they periled al, and for
restrictions imposedt by thlc Mortinain laws; lie argues which tiey have suffered'; and thoughi cautious and
this-Thlese laws were eet in hlIe middle ages, prudent men inay condemn the time when, and the
and at later periods ; they' were. necessary then ; manner iniwichi limthey attempted te carry their
therefore they are necessary noir and ouglht to be objects into execu'tion, ie thinkr tiat all.men will
retained. Now, we admit iithi j5crutator, the fact rejoide at the escape of McManus, and-would rejoice
of th'e enaètment: ie admit, aiso, in c3rtain cases, the stilh more, if all his brave companions in arns, and in
necessit-yfor thies enactments, li anoter, anti ver> exile; iere aise lis companions lu a landl af freedom.
diifferent statë cf society bu!t ire dieny tuhe existence McManus is nowr, te ail intents anti purlioses, ani
cf thiat ncessity' non-, anti as weo cannot cone3ive tde Amxerican citizen, and addts eue more te thmat numer-
possibility of itÀ erer eixisting again, we don>' afço the ans, anti daiily increasing tend-of galianît spinits lu thme
conclusian -ah whmichjlhe arrives,- that thiese:lhaws oughit Unitedi States, whoc, caling Ireland'their native iand,
ta roemain in ful] foree ah the présent day. In suppor; cumrse Englandi as- heir foer Day b>' day tte IrishL
cf cuit assettion,îMewill exaine seme cf the.examples elemnent ini the Great Republie la growing in import-
freom tistonry, adiduced b>' Scrueatdr lu support cf ence ; rapidly are the enemnies af Great Britain
luis viemws, and p.einting eut tte causèes to-whiio' -he incre.asmngupon this side cf the Atlantic. WVhererer I
enactmenh cf these laws.iras due, n-fl]' cutieaver té there fè au Irishîman, ar the descendant of' an Irish-
ste-w that' these causes - are not'jn operation' ln de maen;' thère' i- tte huereditary' eeumy cf" Englànd,;
XIX. century;: and&thuattle iâwg thxemseivés;to be because -the victiin cf ber perseicutioniHow can it
defendedi, must ice defeékd upon' other priniit b&eotlferwiîe 7' How can'a-true.son af Ei-in not bat»-
The .fat examxple brouîgtt forward'liy'Scrutatbr is his eauunty'é dppressor ' IRis se natural'; fôr n-lat h'asn
that cf the Emperor Frederick' Barbarossa, w-iao', it Ii.elàmnd' receilled' fiom tle. IBand's cf Eixgland, nd
thec midideiof tte XII. century, first, lu medern tirnà Englàmnd' rul'ers't Chainasuad Stripes, Insults. anti
set ttc example cf putting restrichions upcn tua' Penal Lawrs., «But ttc day of vengeance, too. long
'acquisition cf property' by' the Churchi. Iltai truc tha1 delayedi, must corne at lest., VYat as is hme powrer of

nan'aparentiy ex's her' weaIt],
there is in-store for ber, as thore was for othernations,
'asneli and-powerful, aday of trial, aid cf shame, and of
tweakness, anti that tywill be the day-ofaIreland'à
-jÔy aud' tniumpl i) er itiprdudl'ersecutor' of 'hr

lhilUrreui' end o! 'lier' childrenraligieoèsha lieurm-
bledinti ù 'u duit " for tlieLord will break the stair
cf-tlie:irited; and'tie rod' of the rulers; that stniek'
the peoplinvratli'wîtli an-. uncûrable wound~ ithat
brougt·.natibns under u fury, that pcrsecut'ed:in a
cruel manner." Amen. Sa be it.

THe-following"rmnarks'frôm ur adi'irable cotem-
'peri-ythe merièa Celt, are se ap ropropriate that
we cannot forbear from insertiig them-

Iriéhmen in America, treasure up the remory of
jbis-Census of 1851. Commit.it to memory-take it
to hleart-teach it to your èhildren. Vengeance will
come.im God's good time-to strike i 1is, but we,
erchance, shal be the .instrumenîts of His Almighty
and. In: the hour of preparation remember the

Census of 1851, and do not spare sword, or shot, or
simien.

This must not be left te "tthe next generation."
No next generation can do our duty. We have seen
the deed, and it is ours o arrest the murderen. Pos-
terity cannot catch him. His guilt is three years oIL,
eu is your patience. . Remember yon have liec deci-
mation of au acieut Chrnistian natmon tondicaie,a and
in that tespormsibilty ahi miner feelings muest te hes&

We charge you, children of Ireland, by the red
unverdant graves of the fanished ; by ite crumblimg
gablés of your early homes; by the deserted chapefs
where you first received the Christian name, to
remember this Ceusus of 1851, and those who madle
it Nwhat it is.

Ours shall be no vulgar rovenge. Personal hatred
is too little to be felt un se great a cause. We preach
eni>' tte conviction, thut Gedl,'w'he ceunis the sp)arren-
as it Fals, las net lest oe of the grens cf this sufer-
ing Irish nation ; that ini geodetime Ie will requite
them; andi that, in all probability; le wnil make the
Irish who survive, the intrutments of His will, upon thé
destroyers of their brethren. For this let us live in
hope; for this let us become ciUzens and soliers; for
this let us be thoughful, and deep, and active, rememu-
bering the Census of 1851, and leaving the rest to God.

CLERGY RESERVES MEETINGS.
Toronto lias been again the scene of a disgraceful

row, upon occasion of hle Pro and Anti-Clergy
reserves meetings, the first of whih iwas held on
Wednesday evenmng, the 23dt ult., lu the open air;
the othuer, upon the same evening, lu the St. Lawrence
Hall.\. We copy from the IMirror and Colonist, an
account of the proceedings, whicl wore cf a umost
violent description, and necessitatedi thie calling out of
the nmiitary, and the reading of the Riot Act. The
tirror lesitafes not to give it as Ius cenvition tt
tte spnit ctand menper inrhielî he Anli-Clergy Re-
serves meting rwas called, after the disturbance a
few nights before, showed a manifest desire to invite
oppositien." SHthLornedesenibes the Anti-nmeeting,
tieutiun thc St. Laîrrence Hlt:-
" The Hall was Nwell filled, not fewer than 1,00Ô

persons bsing thon asembo . c -n. ITr. Fer-
gusen n-as lunlte chair; sevenal chergymeni, if ire n>'
judge by iteir white chokers, wmere one platform, and
a Rev. Mr. Roaf was addressing the authence.î•i• *
The resolution which hie proposei was secomded by
Mr. Peter Brovn, who made a fair, but by ne means,
an cloquent speech on the occasion. Next caie an
old Re. gentleman, w-hose name we understand to be
Biimrs, and for one miortal hour te bored his hearers
with reading dry, ihioug limportant extracts, froin the
despatches of various Governors and Secretaries of
State. •* Lt Iwas during his tdiscourse that thme
out-door meegtin of the Pro-Clergy Reserves party
broke up, and moved en masse towards the Si. Law-
rence Hall."

Ve must nowî sec whiat the.open-air meeting lied
been doing; for this purpose we copy front theu Ce-
lois -'

"VWhilst theso proceedings iere going on in the
St. Lawrrence Hall, the Clergy Roserves reetin in
the lower nmalret, 'ias alse i ifil eperaticn. Mr. .Ar-
nold occupied lite chair, and the chief speakers wren
Messrs. Shervotl, M. P. P., C'rien, Dennison,
Dixon,-&c. At this meeting, r'esolutions of a very op-
posite character to those 'ivlich were adopted at the
meeting of the Anti-Clergy Reserves Association,
w-ere introduced by loud and long speeches, and
passed ith acclamation. About half-past nins-
o'clock, the business of this meeting having been de-
clared over, most of those who composed it, proceeded
te ta et toneeting, but -ere refuseti aduittance br
thc Mayor anti the police; anti tc 3 ' îhi'ofcre remaimiod.
outside the dour, shouting-and hissing." -

We noir resme the thread of the narrative, as.
aentriten bylthe Mrror:

le The cheeks of the valiant party in the Hal'
blanched cnsidorably, as the yeNls of the besieging
force fell upon them cars. We are forced to aeckinw-
leige that a more dastardly set of men we never saw;'
many of them actually remnbled1like children, though
there 'it-cencuif im tera to ropel aum>'attaeci ' hut
ceuhlLe made f'ofu oniside, if numbers 'ere ut-any
avail."

Some pieces of wood, thrown by thpse inside the-
building upon te croîwd witioiut, was the signal for
the connencement of a regular figit, wic iwas only
put au ci ho, b>' fi e arrivah cf a delachment cf 'th
'/1st, uînder tte commanti cf Captain 1-bpc, n-li suie-
ceodedi lu raising thuisiege cf flic St. LamwrenceHalh;
anti hiberating the gaillant Anti-Cl erg>' Resenves' agi-
tators, shmut up therelu. Several pensons neceireti
severe bodu>' injuries, and, aegarnding te thme.iUtrar,
" Several olti ladies, andi narvons young men, faintei
at the sighît cf flic soldiens' bayonets.?' Amonmgst the
ceasualties, 'ie fint ttc naine cf his WVorship the-
Mayor, ns woundeti slightly', anti eue peliceunan se-
recly beaten ;. huekily' ne lives were lest, cuti about

mxidntigbt, peea 'ias once more restanetid. The Mir'-
ror-conelùdêà its acceount ef Ibis discreditabhe affair>
n-lli tilie folbmwing-remaerks:t

"Wtiomn làgag astog heog to dencunnee
thec outrageons eonrie cftt rmeb, 'ie muete admit,
with mny> peceable anti welh-disposed citizens, .that
Geocrge flrown, throiugh'his new-spaper, huas caused


